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of mani, our prcseîxt subject docs not require auy discusiion, for they both. nuaintaiîî
the unity of 11111,n1axnoly tîmat lie is euie being, one mioral agent, anîd that these
several parts of hiîm are ever acting together on ail occasions, Imever <mie witb-
out thuoether ; and they both. recogxniiie the spiritual in mnati, the Capacity
to recz3ive zwid te judge of spiritual verities. Moreover tliey botb nmintain the
distinction so clearly put by the Apostie between Il the natual uxain," that is, ilef
the unintellectual or unthouglitful mierely, but the mnan of the wor-ld, the mlai
who troubles Iiim-self only about this presoxît scelle of things, and îîoglects things î

dvne and spirituaI, Ildegettig fGod'slaw ;"that uiaturiil nat discernetli

lieh-iowtlill, fr heyarespritaly dscrne ;whercas the reniewed s )III, quick-
eoled into life l<y the lo Spirit, "judges and dùxcerîmls oven the deep things of
Ged." Tliore is a dbel) signiticance in Our* Lord's iinstruction "'not te threw l)Uris
befere swinie." 11i the lresohîce andi in the bauds of taste and beauty, the peari is
duly estinial ed ; but the lower creaturo trunples it under fot,-in its oye there
is- neither beauty uer utility. Thle ablest, anI miost estimable of ne, wvlio have
not the spiritual sonise aNwakened, do not sec the beauty of these spiritual verities,
anid il) fact fail te understanid their meauing. Haîf a century age an accomplished.
juxrist frankly declared that, iii a case arisumg in the course of bis professional
iduties ls, h ad spent, lours in Ulic eiîdoavour te undi(erstaixd soino points in thle
evangelical faitli as contained in the Epistle to the Romans, and had xvholly
failed. In the past experionce cf' those who nion tlîreîgh grace dIo diý4cern, thert)
was a tiimne w'hcn they could not understaud whiat r<sw fis thell with gladiuess and
lieue. \Ve iw<istniot be chargeâ wvith eithxer inysticismi or fanaticismn, if WC insist
thiat there Iiee(s e spiritual oye te discern spiritual thing"s.

Lt follows ataiythat, in the tcbugof our Lord and his apestles, appealf
wonld be uiade te eur own crf rht-nappeal to the juilgitîout and con-
science aud intuitions cf moun and this suficiently indicat.es that every truth
whiclb is to be of any practical bondeit te us, inuist coînmnoind itself te our nraad
spiritual nature. Il 1 speak as unto wise imon, judge ye îvhat 1 say ;"in undter-
standing bc nien." And further, it is quito plain that arevelation "f Hixuiseif and
His ivili, nade by God te mai, was iintiendc te be understond by liim. Hie inay
be expected te use sîîch figures cf speech as will convey lis ineaningin the clearest
nanu)er. He nuay iiîdeed eiploy as miedia for conveying the truthis Hie wishes

maxn te receive, syibols, typmes, biography, history, as well as simple didactic
statoînont, but the purpose cf ail this is te imiake Himnself understood by us. If
Hie speaks (if Himself as a father, and calis ns His children, He iuteuds tîmat We
sbIall apply te Hlmi, devoid cf ail iinperfectien, our knowledge of fathoerheod on1
oarth. XVe can understand His dleclartti,)Yi in ne other way. O)ur thouglits mlust
he cf a perfect fatherhood, the ideal cf which we can cemîceive as having its place
and sphere amin,)n- men on eartli ; anîd thoen, eliiiîîating all iimplerfecti-on and în'tg-
uifying excellence te the utinost, we trust and worship God as thus. Se whien Hie
reveals Himself as Kiuîz, Gevernor, Judge, as the inaintainer of Law and rig'htoous-
lness, and -as ruliug the world ini the exercise cf His great power anmd xisdoini and
goodness, we have te concei-ve cf the highest and best ruilers ever kiiown or
iniagined on varthi, and euîmloy the conception te reacli sone xinderstaîîding of1

Him who is King eternai, iiixncrtad, invisible, the oxîly %vise a-od.
There is a point in regard te theology lu which. it difièrs, frei-a other sciences,

vîz., that nany cf its facts and truths are te be derived froni the inspired
volumie. They are found in a volumie made -up cf a series of tracts, writt-n by
different persens iii very diverse circuistances, and extending ever a peried cf
inany centuries. 1 do net go into the question cf that inspiration now, but assume
that the sacred Scriptures are cf Divine anthority. What we wishi te caîl attention
te is, thiat the peint iiow inentioned dees not in the leUît affect the scientiflo
cliaracter cf the theology; for noc matter whience facts and truiths are derived, as
facts axxd trutis they are matters cf scientifie investigaition. This bias beemi seen
and felt continually ; hiexce the uniform, tendemcy throughont the ages te censtruict


